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The scene of five years ago remain fresh in my memory. My husband and I arrived at the 
Groningen station on the evening of 29 September, 2014, from when we started our PhD 
study. The life journey is always full of uncertainty and pleasant surprises. Just like I never 
knew I would fall in love with chemistry when I was in high school because it is my weakest 
subject. Dramatically and by destiny, the truth is my knowledge has taken nutrients from the 
field of chemistry for twelve years and will go further and deeper in the future. It’s no doubt, 
these five years studied in the Universtiy of Groningen is a beautiful scenery in my growth 
path with all of your help and support. 

Foremost, I would like to express my gratitude to the China Scholarship Council (CSC) for 
the PhD fellowship and the University of Groningen for supporting this PhD project. 

I will start by thanking all of my promotors: Prof. Peter Horvatovich, Prof. Angela Casini, 
Prof. Rainer Bischoff and Dr. Hjalmar Permentier. Fortunately, Prof. Geny Groothuis joined 
our project in the last two years of my doctoral study. All of you have given me a lot of help 
and support in my PhD research career. 

Peter (Prof. P.L. Horvatovich), you are a very friendly and gentle person. The most common 
expression I captured on your face is smile. In the past five years, you rarely pushed me or 
stressed me out. But you helped me with a well-planned research process by scheduling our 
every two weeks regular meeting. We discussed about the progress of my work and you give 
constructive suggestions to my research projects. You always support me and comfort me 
when I encountered problems during my research projects. I am very thankful for the support 
and opportunities you have given me, especially for the mass spectrometry imaging study, 
and everything I have learnt from you and working under your supervision.  

Rainer (Prof. R.P.H. Bischoff), thank you for taking me into the Analytical Biochemistry 
group. You are a very preciseness and serious scientific researcher and always have broader 
idea to help me solve scientific problems. I’m very thankful that you always modify my 
papers in great detail. Thanks you because you always urge me to make efforts to improve. I 
will make continuous efforts and progress in the future. I’m very grateful to have a kindly 
supervisor like you. 

Angela (Prof. A. Casini), it is difficult to say "goodbye" to you. I’m so lucky to have you as 
my supervisor during my PhD study. Your enthusiasm for scientific research has always 
inspired me. Under your supervision and support, I learnt a lot of new knowledge from the 
field of medicinal inorganic and bioinorganic chemistry. It’s no doubt that people who work 
together with you can be deeply moved by your research and social skills. I believe that this 
is the right way for a female scientist to work and live. All in all, thanks a lot for your help 
and support during my PhD study. Your supervision and suggestions helped me find the right 
way in planning and conducting my research projects. That's one of the happiest things on 
earth for me to have you as both friend and mentor. Thank you for everything you have done 
for me. 

Hjalmar (Dr. H. Permentier), you are a very affable supervisor. I’m very thankful for your 
help with the analysis of the mass spectrum and giving me a lot of meaningful suggestions 
during our meeting. I still remembered that the first time you helped me with the MALDI-MS 
to analyze the Ruthenium complexes at the beginning of my PhD study. You used a high 
temperature air pressure gun (I guess it is called like this) to dry the samples on the plate. I 
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didn’t tell you that your pose looks like a police man and pointed the gun at the bad guy, 
“Freeze or I 'll shoot!”. Your kids must like their lovely father very much. I wish you a very 
happy life with your family and everything goes well with your work.  

Geny (Prof. G. M. M. Groothuis), thank you very much for supervising me in the last two 
years of my PhD study. I believe that your students will have a consensus that we can get any 
help from you. I’m thankful for your very professional guidance in many detail processes to 
my experiments. And more than that, I’m very thankful that you always trying to come to my 
group meeting even after you retire. Your suggestions are important to make my research 
plan more rigorous and perfect. I hope you enjoy your retirement. 

I would like to thank the assessment committee that revised this thesis: Prof. B.N. Melgert, 
Prof. A.S.S. Dömling, Prof. Z. Takats. Thank you for taking time to read this work and I hope 
you found it worthily. 

Many thanks to my defense secretary Xiaobo Tian and paranymphs Yifei Fan and Ali (Ali 
Alipour Najmi Iranag). Thanks for all of your help and experience this unforgettable 
ceremony together with me. 

Special thanks to Larry (Tao Zhang) and your wife (Wenjun Wang), thank you for picking us 
up in the Groningen station in the cold evening. Thank you for helping me find an apartment 
closed to our office. I still ride the nice bike that I bought on your advice. I would to thank 
Larry for help me with the LC-MS instruments. Thank you very much for coming to the lab 
and helping me solve the problems related to the Shimadzu system even late at night or on 
weekends. You and your wife are very enthusiastic and accommodating. Thank you Larry for 
everything. I really cherish the happy time I spent with your family. I wish you and your wife 
every success in your work and I wish Nuannuan healthy and happy every day! 

I would like to thank Sara Ongay Camacho for guiding me at the beginning of my PhD study. 
You are a very responsible and organized researcher. I learned a lot from you especially how 
to collate and analyze the results of each experiment. Thank you for discussing with me 
related to my first research project and helping me with the application of the ion-trap 
instrument. It is the main LC-MS that I used almost through all my PhD career. You are my 
first teacher in Groningen and in my foreign life. Thank you so much for everything and I 
wish you all the best with your family. 

I am very grateful to my lovely friends in the Analytical Biochemistry group. Jos Hermans is 
a very sagacious, humorous and handsome man (I have the picture of you wearing sunglasses, 
that’s really cool :-) ). You are always here and help me solve the instrument problems. It’s 
very nice to work together with you because you are young at heart (you still like riding 
through the small slope very fast). I wish you a very healthy and happy life forever. Marcel 
de Vries. You help me a lot with the high resolution mass spectrometry. You are very 
intelligent and very professional in the mass spectrometry field because you can solve all 
problems in my opinion.  

To my other colleagues from the Analytical Biochemistry department and the Interfaculty 
Mass Spectrometry Center, I would like to thank you for the fantastic years we spent together, 
Jolanda Meindertsma, thanks for everything and you are one of the most important people 
during my doctoral study. J.C. (Karin) Wolters, you are a very nice girl and always care much 
about us. Thanks for preparing the tasty cake and I’m I will miss you very much. Frank Klont, 
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I hope you are always optimistic and energetic, and your rigorous and efficient scientific 
research ability is a necessary condition for your success. Annie van Dam, Margot 
Jeroniumus-Stratingh, Natatalia Govorukhina, Jan Willem Meints, Tao Yuan, Wenxuan 
Zhang, Yang Zhang, Xiaobo Tian, I’m still remember your gifts for Milan (my son). Ali, you 
are very friendly and helpful. We have plenty of topics to talk about. Hope you and your wife 
enjoy your life and study in the Netherlands. And Ydwine van der Veen, Alienke van 
Pijkeren, janine stam and Sara Russo, Thanks so much for all of you. You created a very 
welcoming and inspiring environment for me to grow. 

I would to thank all the colleagues and friends from the group of Pharmacokinetics, 
Toxicology and Targeting. Many thanks to Dr. Leonie Beljaars who helps me a lot with my 
last research project. You are very kindly and enthusiastic to help me with the experiment 
planning, data analysis and also the solution related to the difficult steps. And these two 
experienced and kindly technicians Marina.H. de Jager (research units of Molecular 
Pharmacology), Catharina Reker-Smit, and Eduard Post. All of you helped me a lot with the 
slicing experiments. And, of course, our lovely secretary Gillian M Nieuwenhuis-Dempsey, 
you are always very kind to us. Thanks a lot for evey time that you helped me with my 
package. Andreia de Almeida, Viktoriia Starokozhko, Natalia Estrada Ortiz, Xiaoyu Niu, 
Shanshan Song, Keni Yang and all the members of the group, I couldn’t have done it without 
you. Thanks for all of your help with my research and help me learn the new techniques in 
the field of Pharmacokinetics, Toxicology and Targeting. 

十年弹指一挥间。一开始感觉会很漫长的博士生涯转眼接近尾声，感谢一路走来给予

我莫大支持的家人和朋友，谢谢你们让我的生活和学习都能充满丰富的色彩。感谢我

的父母和兄弟姐妹，谢谢你们以我为荣，并全力支持我的选择。感谢我的老公孙静，

谢谢你陪伴我一起成长，一起进步。感谢我们的宝宝米兰选择来到我们的身边，为我

们生活增添更多的幸福和快乐。我还要感谢我的朋友们，感谢在异国他乡的相遇，让

我感受亲人般的温暖。张涛哥和文君姐夫妇， 你们是我们一家人在荷兰格罗宁根认识

的第一家同胞，谢谢你们的帮助和陪伴，让我们很快熟悉格罗宁根这座城市。还记得

刚来时，涛哥带我们各种玩转荷兰。最重要的是，非常感谢涛哥在仪器和实验对我的

帮助，让我能更快的进入状态。我们也是见证了你们爱的结晶暖暖的出生。我真心地

祝愿你们一生幸福。袁涛哥，你总是很低调，但是科研却从来不马虎，很喜欢你做的

胡萝卜炖牛肉啊 O(∩_∩)O 哈哈。也恭喜你荣升爸爸，祝你们一切都好。张文玄和张

阳两个青春且充满春活力的妹子，一起学一起玩，希望你们每天开心，加油！学霸级

的田小波，你真的是全能，实验勤奋也就算了，饭还做的那么好吃，非常感谢无数次

帮我关仪器，开仪器，走样品^_^。祝成熟稳重的你学业有成，家庭美满。还要非常感

谢小宇姐（牛小宇），我来到格罗宁根参加的第一个博士毕业典礼就是你的，让我体

验了非常盛大庄严的场面，感谢你一直以来在生活和工作中都给予我的帮助和指导，

非常开心你在荷兰找到自己的爱情，现在也是三个可爱宝宝的妈妈，祝你生活工作都

能顺顺利利。 

郑立飞（飞哥）和勤宏姐，谢谢你们的帮助，我们才能在格罗宁根安定的落脚。记得

刚来格罗宁根，小鲁鲁刚过两岁生日，转眼已经是亭亭玉立的小姑娘了。希望你们一

家幸福美满，一切顺利。刘凯师兄和苏娟娟师姐，你们真的是我心目中的传奇侠侣，

也是我们的榜样。希望你们在以后的生活里，工作中，都能能如沐春风，顺风顺水，
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继续开挂的人生#^.^#。孟卓君（可爱的小梦姐）和刘庆哥，超级喜欢和你们一起聊

天，春游，旅行，后来还加了一起遛娃。庆哥的牛肉油泼面是一绝，下次再去你家蹭

饭就点这个。希望小安健康快乐，你们一家人和和美美。张蕾姐和吴忠涛师哥，你们

的勤俭持家作风一直是我们崇拜的对象，相信你们在国内有小安妮的陪伴，一定是幸

福满满。张田财师兄和胡洋（洋洋），你们是我再那边最近的一对网恋达人，真是被

你们的勇气所打动，现在你们也有了可爱的女儿，真为你们开心。还有李红燕，邹绵

成，周雨，赵鹏坤，霍帅东，杨心童，感谢认识你们这些可爱的人，一定要约起一起

踏春。 

亲爱的小伙伴们，好怀念大家一起聚餐的日子。苗小明，你就是传说中的小明，有求

必应，谢谢你一直以来的陪伴，让我们在格罗宁根有这么要好的朋友。也祝你和莉莉

百年好合，早生贵子。王功宝，我想这一定是缘分，我们是最亲的大学同学，在分别

三年后，又不约而同的选择同一个国家同一座城市来留学，真的是有缘千里来相会。

很珍惜也很感恩能拥有你这位朋友，祝你和金峰同学工作顺利，万事称心。刘彬，我

们亲爱的小彬子，据说我们马上在德国团聚了，一定要约起哈。非常感谢你一直以来

在过柱机上的帮助，每次都去打扰你，希望以后还有机会，哈哈。还有我的这些可爱

的朋友们，曹华堂，唐振辰，苏，张洁琳，魏家聪，大橙子成金玲和孙卓华夫妇，张

辑，王鹏，金银星，季成涛，江正谨教授和小胜，你们访问的短暂日子，但一起工作

的很开心哒），感恩与你们相遇，谢谢你们赠予我人生中的最珍贵的同胞情，同学

情，友谊天长地久。 

还有我们最可爱的宝宝战队们，格罗宁根的生活，因为有你们才精彩。遛娃小队的小

伙伴们，成晓东和张宝杰夫妇，可爱的小路易技能越来爱越多了；路力强和王媛媛组

合，帅气的小悠然一看就是个安静的美男子；范义飞和王肄辉夫妇，恭喜你们成功孕

育小米格，她在你们细心呵护下成长的特别好。很开心能和你们成为非常好的为朋

友。邱斯奇和翟田田夫妇，很幸运能认识你们，可爱的小满总是给我们带来惊喜的舞

蹈，祝你们回国一切顺利。程王丽和唐建军夫妇，糖果和你们一起回国了，希望你们

都能适应的很好。谢谢你们一直以来的帮助，非常幸运能有这么近的老乡。陈家文师

兄和张蓓蓓，你们的两个小王子教育的太好了，是米兰的小榜样。张小明夫妇，老乡

见老乡，两眼泪汪汪，还要可爱的肖成勇夫妇，即便是在接近尾声的日子才相遇，也

不耽误我们成为朋友，哈哈。希望大家以后还有机会相聚，祝愿大家平安家康幸福。 

许多话用语言无法传递，仅将这份情谊寄托在“谢谢”二字之上，愿时飞逝，义长

存，友谊难得当珍重，笑依旧，情坦然，热血易逝需自勉。时光安好，岁月静好。 
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